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Element composition and source apportionment of atmospheric 








Sea and East China Sea in the spring of 2011 and analyzed for 22 elements by inductively coupled plasma–mass
spectrometry(ICP–MS).Theenrichment factorsandairmassbackwardtrajectoryanalysiswereusedto identifythe
potentialsources.Duringthesamplingperiods,twosamplingareaswere influencedbyAsianDustonthebasisofAl
concentrations (an indicator ofmineral dust). Averagemass concentrations of particles showed relatively higher
valuesintheYellowSeaexceptPM2.5–10.Al,Ba,Ca,Fe,Mg,Ti,Na,K,Pb,Zn,Cr,PandZrwereabundantelementsand
theyaccountedformorethan96%ofthetotalconcentrationsofelementsinallsamplesofthetwoareas.Highlevels
of trace elements were associated with the airflow from Asia as the air passed over heavily populated and
industrializedregionsbeforereachingthenorthwestPacificOcean.Forthecrustalelements,therewerehigherlevels
in the East China Sea, while the anthropogenic elements showed higher levels in the Yellow Sea. These results
indicated thatAsianDust Storm hadmore effectson EastChina Sea during the sampling periods, and Yellow Sea
sufferedfrommoreinfluencebyhumanactivities.Sizedistributionanalysisrevealedthatelementsderivedfromcrust




















In thecontextof rapideconomicdevelopmentand industrial
growth, and the lack ofwaste controlmeasures inNortheastern
Asia, particularly in China, anthropogenic emissions into the
atmosphere have had a drastical increase in recent years. Asian
DustTransport (ADT) (Gaoet al., 1992a),a long–range transport
processofdustadvectedofftheAsiancontinentinthespringtime,
deliverssoildustoriginatingfromtheloessanddesertregions,and








scientists have documented that the concentrations of crustal–
originatedmetalsintheatmospheredecreasedexponentiallyfrom
the source todownwind regionsduring the long–range transport
(Gaoetal.,1992a;Spokesetal.,2001;Hanetal.,2008).However,
itisstillestimatedthat6–12×106tonsofAsiancrustalmaterialsare




the dust aerosol can enrich the ocean and influence the










andChina Sea (Gao etal., 1996;Gao et al., 1997; Liuand Zhou,
1999;Nakamuraetal.,2005;Shengetal.,2005;Zhangetal.,2007;
Kim et al., 2009) to evaluate the relative importance of source
intensities to marine aerosols. These studies have generally
defined specific variation trends of aerosol loadings and characͲ
teristicsthatarelargelydependentoncontinentalsourcesandthe
airmasshistory.However, there is relatively little informationon
overallfeaturesofmarineaerosolsintheChinaSea.

The China Sea, surrounded by China, Korean peninsula, and
Japanese islands, is in the transport path of the continental
pollutantsandAsianDusttothePacificwhennorthwesternwinds
prevail. In thepastdecadesenvironmentaldeterioration inChina
made the China Sea extremely sensitive to external ecosystem
changes.Theatmospheric inputhasexposedgreat impacton the
environment of this area. It is, therefore, essential to collect
aerosolsintheChinaSeainordertohaveacomprehensiveunderͲ
standingabouttheinteractionoflandandsea.
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Liu et al. (1994) once investigated the size distribution of
marineatmosphericparticlesatNear–ChinaOcean,however,most
of the previous researchers focused their investigations on the
continent (Wang et al., 2005;Wang et al., 2009; Song andGao,
2011;Panetal.,2013).Thusinthisstudywecarriedoutintensive
ship sampling over the Yellow Sea and East China Sea, and
collectedfourcategoriesofdifferentsizeparticles:PM1.0,PM1.0–2.5,
PM2.5–10andPM10–100,whichprovided importantdata toevaluate
the sizedistributionof theelements.Themajorobjectiveof this
study isto investigatethenatureandsourcesofaerosolsthrough
the analyses of their chemical properties, size distribution and
transportpath,andtoprovideimportantdatatoevaluatetherole








sampler (LVS3, Germany) over the China Sea duringMarch and
April,2011.Theactivevolumetricflowcontrolsystemmaintained
a constant volumetric flow at a rate of 2.3m3/h. The impactor
(Cascade Preseparator, Kalman System Ltd.) allowed aerosol
collectionontothreestagesequippedwithsubstrates,andontoa
quartz fiber filter (QFF).Thecut–offs foreach stagewere:<1ʅm
(base filter),1–2.5ʅm (Stage1),2.5–10ʅm (Stage2),10–100ʅm
(Stage3).Thesamplerswereinstalledonthetoproofofthe“Dong
FangHong–2”researchvessel.Toreducethepossibilityofsample
contamination, the sampler was turned off when the ship
anchoredforotherresearchactivities.Detailedsampling informaͲ
tion was summarized in Table S2 (see the SupportingMaterial,
SM),alongwiththeshiptracksshowninFigureS1.
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S1).Concentrationsof PM1.0, PM1–2.5, PM2.5–10 and PM10–100were
obtained by standard gravimetric methods. Half of each quartz
fiber filter was cut into portions for individual analysis for 22
elements(Al,Ba,Ca,Fe,Mg,Zr,Sr,Ti,Na,P,K,V,Cr,Mn,Ni,Cu,
Zn, As, Y,Mo, Sn, and Pb). Elements were extracted into acid
solutionusingahotplate inthe followingsequence:afterbroken
into pieces, filter samples were placed in a vessel of solution
container and treated initially by concentrated acid solutions
(0.5mL HNO3 and 1mL HF). After placed into a stainless steel
vesseland covered, theywere thenput intoanoven for24hat
190°C (totaldigestion).Cooling itafter takenout, thevesselwas
boiled to dryness on a hot plate (190°C). Thiswas repeated for
anothertime.FivemLHNO3wasaddedintothevessel,andthenit
waskeptat130°Cfor3h.Thesolutionwascooledandtransferred
into a clean plastic bottle. ThreemL of extracted solution was
transferred into a TeŇon vial and finally itwas diluted to 50mL
using distilled water. The extracts were then analyzed by






circulationnear the groundwas analyzedduring theobservation
periodsoftwoareas(seetheSM,FigureS2).Duringthesampling
period over the Yellow Sea, atmospheric circulation changed
quicklyandthesourceroutesofairmasseswereverycomplicated.
AcoldhighpressuresystemcouldbefoundinShandongPeninsula
and Yellow Sea was located in advance of the cold front and
controlledbynortheasterlywind.However,weatherwasrelatively
stable and the northerly winds prevailed during the sampling





Each filterwasweighted 3 times before and after sampling









produced by National Research Center for Certified Reference
Materials,China).Therecoveredvaluesforallthetargetelements
fellintotherangeorwithin5%ofthecertifiedvalues.Indiumwas
added to the cooled extracts as an internal standard tomonitor
analyticaldrift.Threedifferentconcentrations (100ppm,50ppm,
and1ppm)ofV,Fe,Cu,Zn,Cd,PbandAlwereused toprotract
thestandardcurves.Tocheck theaccuracyof theanalysisof the
acidic digestions, standard soil materials were pre–treated and
analyzedwith the same procedure. Formost elements, relative
analytical errors were less than 10%. Two random filters were
chosen and cut into two pieceswith about the same area. Pre–
treatmentandanalysisweresimultaneouslyconductedforparallel
analysis. 2mL HNO3 and 10mL HCl were added into a 100mL














the oceans are controlled by inputs from the continental
atmosphere, especially for coastal waters. Thus, the geographic
position may explain the higher mass concentrations over the
YellowSea.

We used the sum of PM1.0 and PM1.0–2.5 to represent the
mass concentrationofPM2.5.Similarly,PM10 is the sumofPM1.0,
PM1.0–2.5 and PM2.5–10. The fine/coarse ratio has commonly been
usedasa first step inattempting to identifynaturalandanthroͲ
pogenic sourcesofparticles. In thepresent study, this ratiowas
70%intheYellowSeaand51%intheEastChinaSea,respectively.
InthepreviousresearchwhichwascarriedoutinBohaiSeainthe
spring of 2007, Ji et al. (2011) observed that 57% of PM10was
associated with PM2.5. Coal combustion, mobile vehicles and
secondarypollutants (Zhangetal.,2007)aremainly found in fine
particles.According to the relevant data from Chinese Statistical
Yearbook of 2007 and 2011, the possession of civil vehicles,
industrialwastegasemissionsand coal combustion inChinahad
increased by 42million (from 36 to 78), 18818 billion standard
cubicmeters (from33099to51917),and370million tons (from
1839to2209) in fouryears,respectively.Therefore,theratioof
PM2.5/PM10wasgreater in theYellowSea than that inBohaiSea.













Figure 2 summarized themean concentrations for each eleͲ
mentinfoursize–differentiatedprofilesofthetwosamplingareas.
Total concentrationsofelements inPM1.0,PM1.0–2.5, PM2.5–10 and
PM10–100were3.51,6.14,5.59,5.51ʅg/m3 in theYellowSeaand
2.98,6.56,7.33,6.54ʅg/m3 intheEastChinaSea.TheseconcenͲ
trations accounted for 9.5%, 43.5%, 21.3%, 28.1% and 20.6%,
34.4%,26.4%,54.7%ofthemassconcentrationsofPM1.0,PM1.0–2.5,
PM2.5–10andPM10–100 in the two samplingareas, respectively.Al,
Ba,Ca,Fe,Mg,Ti,Na,K,Pb,Zn,Cr,P,andZrweretheabundant
elements and they accounted for more than 96% of the total
concentrationsofelementsinallsamples.

When compared by the absolute magnitude of concentraͲ
tions, the data could be grouped approximately into four broad




(i.e., Na and K). The observed results were different from that
obtainedbyWuetal.(2010)andHanetal.(2010),whofoundthat
human activities contributedmost to the ambient aerosols. The
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Air Mass Backward Trajectory analysis. The trace metals in
aerosols have three important sources, including crustal, anthroͲ
pogenic,andoceanicsources(sea–saltgeneration) (Chesteretal.,
2000).TheconcentrationofAloftenactsasanindicatorofmineral
dust (Hsu et al., 2010) because Al is one of themost common
elementsfoundincrustalsources.Hsuetal.(2008)haveproposed
a criterionof2.8ʅg/m3Al inambientPM10asan indicationofa
significantAsianDustevent.TheAlconcentrations inPM10 inthis
studywere4.4ʅg/m3 intheYellowSea,and6.8ʅg/m3 intheEast
ChinaSea,over60%and140%higher than the criterion, respecͲ
tively. A similarAl levelwas observed in a previous studywhich
reportedthattheAlconcentrationsinthecaseofhigh–dustevents
rangedfrom3.05to9.69ʅg/m3(Kangetal.,2011).YellowSeaand
East China Sea belong to themid–latitude and they are on the
primary pathway of dust transport, so the Al concentrations in
thoseareasarestronglyaffectedbythedustactivitiesinthespring
(Gao et al., 1997). However, the sampling location of Hsu et al.
(2008) isTaiwan,which ispartof the low–latitude regionand far
away from thedust sourcesand their transportpath.Asa result,




Numerous aerosol characterization studies have generally
highlighted specific trendsof aerosol loadings and characteristics
that are largely dependent on the airmass history (Mukai and
Suzuki,1996;Toppingetal.,2004;Kangetal.,2009;Kangetal.,
2011). Thus, to identify thepossible sourcesofmineraldust,we




Air mass trajectories arriving to the Yellow Sea were very
disorderlyand came fromalldirectionsas illustrated inFigure3.
Theycouldberoughlyclassified intothreegroups.Thefirstgroup
was the trajectories having the long–range transport from the
Chinese mainland, accounting for 38% of the trajectories. The
secondgroupwhichaccounted for37%of the trajectoriesmainly
included the trajectories originating from the offshore areas in
KoreaandChina.Therestofthetrajectorieswere fromtheopen
sea including short–range transport from the East China Sea.
However, air trajectories exhibited obvious regularity during the
samplingperiodsof theEastChinaSea (Figure3).We found that
92%oftheairtrajectoriescametotheEastChinaSeawere from
the Inner–Mongolia,Mongolia andNorthChina Plain,whichwas
consistentwith the locationofUlleung Island (Kangetal.,2011).
Thus,we can hypothesize that the Asian Dust Stormwasmore
effectiveonEastChinaSeaduring thesamplingperiods.FurtherͲ
more, the above analysis agreed with the average atmospheric
circulationdefinedinSection2.3.
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Ba and Y showed comparable concentrations in both regions.
Moreover, therewas an exception for another crustal element,
Mn,whichwashigher intheYellowSea. Itwas likelythat,partof
Mn in theYellowSeawas fromhigh–temperaturecombustionof
manganese rich fuelenhancersor smelting (Spokesetal.,2001).
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and some fraction of Camay originate from the anthropogenic
emissionsintheYellowSea(Zhangetal.,2007).Inaddition,Zn,Pb,
V, As, Ni, and Cr (anthropogenic metals) shared the similar
features, which showed relatively higher concentrations in the
Yellow Sea, indicating that anthropogenic source played an
important role. Heavy fuel–oil combustion probably is themost
important anthropogenic source of atmospheric V (Gao et al.,
1992b;Wangetal.,2013).Aerosol lead (Pb) isalmostexclusively
anthropogenic in origin, resulting from the high–temperature
combustionof coal (Dodetal.,1986)and leaded fuels invehicle
engines. Zn is also primarily anthropogenic in origin, e.g. peat
combustion in power stations. There are several large ports and
industrialcitiesinChinaandKorealocatedclosetotheYellowSea,
therefore,inaccordancewiththeaboveanalysisofairmasses,the
inputofpollutants to this regionwas considerable inaddition to





many anthropogenic processes (e.g. fossil fuel burning, waste











forseawater, (X/Y)aerosol istheconcentrationratioofXtoY inthe
aerosolsamples,and(X/Y)seawateristheaverageconcentrationratio
of X to Y in the seawater, based on the book Chemical
Oceanography(Rileyetal.,1975).Sodium(Na)waschosenasthe
reference element for the enrichment factor calculations in this
study.IfEFs(X)approachestounity,whentheseawaterislikelythe
predominant source forelementX, and these are termed as the
non–enrichedelements(NEEs).Incontrast,anEFs(X)valueof>100
is considered to indicate that a significant proportion of an




Seawere depicted in Figure 4. On the basis of these data, the
metals couldbedivided into twodistinct groups: (1)Ca,Mg, Sr,
and K (10<EFs<100); (2) all the remaining elements (AEEs with
EFs>100).SincetheEFsingroup(2)were2–6ordersofmagnitude
ashighas ingroup(1),elementsCa,Mg,SrandKweresupposed
to slightly enriched or non–enriched due to the non–marine
sources, which demonstrated that seawater was an important
source.Among theseenrichedelements,crustalelements (Al,Fe,
Cr, Ti and Y) emergedwithhigher EFs than some anthropogenic
elements (Zn,Pb,V,Cu,As,andCr) inbothareas, indicating the
strong effect of Asian Dust. Furthermore, higher EFs of crustal
elements were found in the East China Sea than those in the
Yellow Sea,while the EFs of anthropogenic elements presented






For comparison, we summarized previous literature on the
mass concentrations for selected metals from several oceanic
regions in EastAsia as shown in Table 2.Although the sampling
periodswere not identical among the observed sites, an overall
view of air pollution levels could be gained from the inter–site
comparisons.

The concentrations of elements in this study were much
higherthanthoseattheremoteislands(namelyAmamiandMiyako,
aerodynamicdiameter<2ʅm)oftheEastChinaSea(Kaneyasuand
Takada, 2004). This result accorded with the concentration/
distancemodeldevelopedbyGaoetal. (1992b).TheYellow Sea
and EastChina Sea in this studyweremore strongly affectedby
mineralmaterialfromthedustregionthantheotherregionalseas
basedon thecomparisonof theiratmosphericAlconcentrations,
although their sampling time (spring)wasalsopartofAsianDust




Zn in the offshore island (Wu et al., 2010) may reflect the
differences in the source strengths for air pollution (Gao et al.,
1992b).

When compared with the research in Bohai Sea (Ji et al.,
2011), itwasnoticed that themassconcentrationsofparticles in
Bohai Sea were considerably larger than those collected in the
present research, and the concentrations of elements showed
great variability. Since itwas presented by annual values in the
BohaiSea,thehigher levelsofAl,Fe,Ca,Mg,andTi inthisstudy
suggested that large quantities of dustmoved from land to the
oceaninspring.Meanwhile,thehigherMn,Cu,ZnandPblevelsin
BohaiSeawereattributedtothecontributionofthecitiesaround.
The comparison indicated that the impact of Asian Dust had
obvious regional characteristics and the dust aerosol concentraͲ





The concentrations of trace species which were present in
atmosphericaerosolsvariedstronglywithparticle–size.Routinely,













aerosol, however, the size segregation between coarse and fine
fractionswas1ʅm.Liuetal. (1994)collectedaerosol samplesat
Near–ChinaOcean and found that crustalmetals (Al, Si, and Fe)
peakedataround1.2ʅmdiameter.ThestudyofGaoetal.(1997)
found that theAlconcentrationonaerosolparticlesbetween1.1
and3.3ʅmaccounted for65%of the totalAl.Likewise, from the
results of this study, it could be concluded that crustalmetals,
including Al, Ba, Fe, Ti,Mn, and Zr were found to have higher
percentages in PM2.5 than PM2.5–10 in two sampling areas,
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Sea salt aerosols are produced at the ocean surface by the
burstingofbubblesresulting fromtheentrainmentofair induced
by wind stress. Huang et al. (2003) obtained that Na and K in
atmosphere were present in the form of coarse particles
(>0.45ʅm). Likewise,Na,Mg and Kwere also higher in PM1.0–2.5
and PM2.5–10 in this study. This finding correlated well with the
measurementsinapreviousresearch,whichreportedthat98%of
the sea salt were concentrated in the coarse particles (>1ʅm)
(Shaojin et al., 1993). Moreover, K displayed comparable size
distributions whereas Na showed larger distributions in fine
particles intheYellowSeathanEastChinaSea, indicatingthatNa
couldbeslightlyinfluencedbyanthropogenicsourcesintheYellow
Sea. Inparticular, fractionofCa inPM1.0ofYellowSeaaccounted
for more than 20% and was the highest proportion of all the
elements inPM1.0,andtheabundanceofCa intheEastChinaSea








deposition during their transportwhile the fine particles can be
transportedwiththeairmasses(Huangetal.,2003).Furthermore,





mode in the PM1.0 fraction.Hsu et al. (2004)measured the size
distribution of elements in TaipeiduringADS (AsianDust Storm)
episodesand found thatSrwas foundtoresidepredominantly in
thecoarsemode(PM2.5–10);thisfindingisconsistentwiththestudy
in theVeniceLagoonbyToscanoetal. (2011).Therefore, further







theYellow Sea andEastChina Seawerepresentedusingvarious
analytical techniques.Theatmosphere received largeamountsof
naturalandanthropogenicmaterialsfromtheAsiancontinent.The
high concentrations of elements in the aerosolswere associated
withtheairmassesthatwerefrequentlytransportedfromeastern







elements having the highest concentrationswere crustalmetals,
which revealed obvious influence from Asian Dust. The crustal
elementsexhibitedasharp increase inconcentration fromYellow
SeatoEastChinaSea,whiletherelativelyhigherconcentrationsof
anthropogenicmetalswereobservedintheYellowSea.According
to the airmass backward trajectories obtained in this study, air
masses in the East China Seawere primarily from northwest, in
otherwords, thesewere also the trajectories of the dust storm
seeneveryspringintheEastAsia.However, itwasfoundthatthe
originsofairmasses in theYellowSeadidnot show single rules.
Therefore, the atmospherewas also under the influence of the
industrialareasaround theYellowSeaexcept for theAsian sand
storm. The lower and higher EFs for crustal and anthropogenic
elements in the Yellow Sea, respectively,manifested that there
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higher distribution in fine particles because of the removal of
coarseparticlesbydrydepositionduring long–range transport in
the atmosphere, while the sea salt elements displayed higher
percentages inPM1.0–2.5andPM2.5–10. Inaddition, the elementSr
showed a largestmode in the PM1.0 fraction,whichneeds tobe
furtherevaluated.Thehigherpercentagesofcrustalsourcemetals







Air Resources Laboratory (ARL) for the provision of the HYSPLIT






are presented in Table S1. Regionalmap and ship tracks for the
cruises over the Yellow Sea and East China Sea, and detailed
informationofeach site canbe found inFigureS1andTableS2.
FigureS2summarizestheaverageatmosphericcirculationnearthe
ground during the observation periods of two areas. These
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